CROCHET RACER BACK CAMISOLE

Materials
2 - 50g balls of Cebelia #10, color 3326 Wild Rose.
284 yds per ball.
3 mm or D/3.25 crochet hook
Split ring or locking st markers
Yarn needle

Finished Size
Small / 36”

Abbreviations
Ch – Chain
Sk – Skip
Sl St – Slip Stitch
St/s – Stitch/stitches
Rnd - Round
Sc – Single Crochet
Dc – Double Crochet
Tr – Treble Crochet
Dtr – Double Treble Crochet
Sc2tog – Single Crochet 2 sts together
Dc2tog – Double Crochet 2 sts together

Note:
• This pattern is worked in the round from the bottom hem up.
• The back and front are worked flat.
• Once complete, a decorative edge is worked from the original hem line down in the round.
• Ch 1 or Ch 3 at the start of a round/row does not count as a stitch.
Instructions

Bodice

Set Up: Ch 220. Join in the rnd with a sl st. Take care not to twist the chain.
Rnd 1 and 2: Ch 1. Sc in the same st as the sl st and the next 219 sts. Join the rnd with a sl st. (220 sc)
Rnd 3: Ch 3. Dc in each of the sc of the previous rnd. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 4: Ch 3. *11 dc, 11 tr.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 5: Ch 1. *11 sc, 3 dc, 5 tr, 3 dc.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 6: Ch 1. Sc in each st of the previous rnd. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 7: Ch 5 (ch 3, ch 2), sk 5, 5 tr in the 6th sc. *Ch 6, sk 10, sc into the center st at the top of the triangle, ch 6, sk 10, 5 tr into the 6th sc.* Repeat from * to * to the last 16 sts. Ch 6, sk 10, sc into the center st at the top of the triangle, ch 3, sk 5. Join the rnd with a sl st in the 3rd ch of the initial ch 5.
Rnd 8: Ch 3. Dc in each st and ch of the previous rnd. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 9: Ch 4. *9 tr, 9 dc.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 10: Ch 3. *2 dc, 5 tr, 2 dc in the 9 tr of the previous row, 2 sc in the next dc, sc in the next 9 dc.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd.
Rnd 11: Ch 1. Sc in each st of the previous rnd. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 12: Ch 4 (ch 1, ch 3), sk 4. *Sl st into the center st at the top of the triangle, ch 6, sk 9, 5 tr into the 10th sc, ch 6, sk 8.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. On the last repeat, ch 3 after the 5 tr shell. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 13: Ch 1. 9 sc (into each ch st). *5 dc (dc into each dc of the shell), 12 sc.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. 3 sc into the last 3 chs. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Rnd 14 - 16: Ch 3. Dc in each st in the rnd. Join the rnd with a sl st.
Fasten off
Back

Mark the 2 center back sts. Count 20 sts to the right and left. Place a marker on each edge. 40 sts.
Row 1: With RS facing, join the yarn at the marker on the right. Ch 1. 40 sc. Turn.
Row 2: Ch 1. 40 sc. Turn.
Rows 3 - 20: Sc2tog, sc to the last 2 sts, sc2tog. (4 sts remain)
Back Edging
Row 1: Join the yarn at the base of the triangle. Ch 5. Work 20 dtr evenly spaced up along the side of the triangle. At the top, sk 3 sts, ch 3 and work 21 dtr down the opposite side. Turn.
Row 2: Ch 3. Dc in each dtr and between dtr. Work 3 dc in the ch-3 sp. Continue working the opposite side with dc in each dtr and between each dtr. Break yarn.
Next: Find and mark the center 6 stitches at the top of Row 2. Rejoin yarn at the top of the triangle and work 6 dc across the center top above the ch-3 sp. Work 5 additional rows of 6dc.
Fasten off.
Front

Mark the center front st. Count 40 sts to either side of the marker and mark these sts. (81 sts)
Row 1: With WS facing, join the yarn at the marker on the right. Ch 1. 81 sc. Turn.
Rows 2 – 3: Ch 1. 81 sc. Turn.
Row 4: Ch 1. Dc2tog, dc to the last 2 sts, dc2tog. Turn.
Row 5: Ch 1. Sc in each st of the previous row. Turn.
Row 6: Ch 1. Sc2tog, sc to the last 2 sts, sc2tog. Turn.
Row 7: Ch 1. Sc in each st of the previous row. Turn.
Row 8: Ch 3. Dc in each st of the previous row. Turn. Repeat Rows 5 – 8 until 41 sts remain. Work one row of sc.
Fasten off.

Straps (2)
At the top of the back, mark the 2 outer sts.
Join the back to the front with a ch 50 (or desired length) on each side.
Work 2 rows of sl st on the inside edge of each chain.
Work a border of 6 dc shells, sl st along the outer the armhole edge – front, side bodice, back and strap.
Repeat this shell st border along the outer the armhole edge on the opposite side.

Bottom Edging
Rnd 1: Join at either side. (Ch 3, 2 dc, ch 2, 3 dc) into the same st. *Sk 2. Sl st into the 3rd st. Sk 2. (3 dc, ch 2, 3dc) into the next st.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. Join with a sl st into the base of the ch 3 at the start of the rnd.

Rnd 2 – 4: Ch 3, 2 dc, 3 dc into the first ch-2 sp. *(3 dc, ch 2, 3dc) into the next ch-2 sp.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. Join with a sl st into initial ch-2 sp.

Rnd 5: Ch 10 (Counts as a ch 3, ch 7). Dc into the sp between the 3/3 shells (not the ch-2 sp), ch 7.* Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. Sl st into the 3rd ch of the original ch 11.

Rnd 6: Ch 1. Work a 10 dc shell into the center ch of the ch 7 in the previous row, sl st into the dc of the previous rnd. Repeat from * to * to end of the rnd. Sl st into the initial ch 1.
Fasten off.

Finishing
Weave in all ends.
Lightly steam block.